APRIL 2022

Holy Week Schedule
• Palm Sunday Worship (April 10) @ 9:00 & 11am
• Maundy Thursday Worship (April 14) @ 6:30pm
with a Seder Meal from 5-6:00pm
• Good Friday Cantata (April 15) @ 6:30pm
• Saturday evening Easter worship (April 16) @ 5:30pm
• Easter Sunday (April 17) @ 9:00 & 11am
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John 13:6-8
He came to Simon Peter, who said to him, "Lord, are you
going to wash my feet?" Jesus replied, "You do not realize now what I am
doing, but later you will understand." "No," said Peter, "you shall never
wash my feet." Jesus answered, "Unless I wash you, you have no part
with me.”
THE WHITE FLAG OF SURRENDER
This is a familiar passage; Jesus washing the disciples’ feet. But there is
a significant moment for Peter. He protests. He resists. He declares, “No
way! I’m not doing this.” And in that moment, Jesus does not flinch
from the lesson he is trying to impress upon his friends. He simply declares, “Unless I wash you, you can have no part in what I am doing.” Jesus required Peter to do a very simple,
yet a very important act. Jesus required Peter to SURRENDER.
I don’t know about you, but my nature does not surrender easily. I don’t know about you, but my kids don’t
surrender easily either. Nobody around me gives in very willingly. A married couple locked in a disagreement,
an argument, does not see either one offering to surrender very often. A family caught in a tug-of-war, a dispute, or a season of conflict…does not see either side voluntarily surrender very often.
You know, there is a universal symbol of surrender. What is it? The white flag. We’ve all seen the white flag
that symbolizes surrender. As early as the 1st century in China, when an army wanted to peacefully negotiate
(because they were losing), a white flag was raised notifying the opposing army not to shoot or attack. When
the white flag went up, the weapons were laid down and each soldier came out with their hands up. It is
against the rules of war, to shoot someone under a flag seeking a truce.
Occasionally, there have been instances where forces have used a white flag as a means to deceive an enemy into lowering their defenses…and then the attack was renewed from a surprise direction! This deceit is forbidden by the rules of war and constitutes a war crime—it is called perfidy!
I have never heard this word used before, but it is very interesting. If you look up the definition, “perfidy” is a
form of deception in which one side promises to act in good faith (i.e. by raising a flag of surrender…it is expected they will follow through with the next step of laying down their guns.) but perfidy means, they raise the
white flag intending to break the promise once the enemy has exposed themselves. So what does this have to
do with Lent?
I think for many people, Lent is when we commit “perfidy” against Jesus. Think about it in this way. How many
people go through the motions of giving up something for Lent each year? Many do, but why? The Bible calls
us to completely surrender ourselves to Jesus; like what Peter had to do when Jesus washed his feet. Peter
had to surrender.
Jesus invites us to surrender as well, but not just during Lent. Not just for 40 days, but all year long. So how is
giving up something for Lent “perfidy?”
I think it is… in this way. Many of us raise our little white flag towards Jesus, we decide to give some “thing” up
for 40 days, but in reality, Jesus is calling us to give up ourselves. We wave our little white flag, beckoning
Jesus closer, in a half-hearted display of surrender, but in reality many have no intention of truly giving their
lives into God’s hands. I have a hard time giving up control… so do most of us.

We miss the point when we joke about giving up candy, chocolate, or pop for 40 days (or whatever else we
might consider giving up) thinking that this will earn us extra points with God. If giving up something for Lent is
helpful in moving you closer to Jesus Christ, then by all means do that. For that is the purpose of this act. To
help us remember the sacrifice of Jesus Christ, in that he gave up his life. For us.
Jesus wants us to raise the white flag of surrender. To place our selves, our future, our all…in God’s hands. God
calls us to an unconditional surrender. Not just what you do, but who you are. When you take this step, you
will not find the harsh punishment of an enemy army. Rather you will step into the love and mercy of an allforgiving God of grace who has never been fighting against you, but wants to walk by your side.
I love being one of your pastors,

Pastor Jeff Dadisman
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Be the change and pass it on!
April 2022

St. John’s Christian Education and Youth Programs
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February Mission Offering Report
Blanket Sunday $922
Teach Beyond (Paul Beatty) $1615
Thanks for your generous offerings.

Upcoming Mission Offerings
Easter Offering (April 2 and April 10) – This offering will be used for our church organ repair.
Native American Ministries Sunday (April 23-24)
Native American Ministries Sunday serves to remind United Methodists
of the gifts and contributions made by Native Americans to our society
and in our communities. With more than 20,000 Native Americans
within the denomination, this Special Sunday helps to ensure
that Native American United Methodist leaders are recognized and to
celebrate their special voice in The United Methodist Church. When
you give generously on Native American Ministries Sunday, you equip
seminary students who honor and celebrate Native American culture
in their ministries. You empower congregations to find fresh and culturally appropriate ways to minister to their communities with Christ’s
love.
Save a Date for Change the World Sunday
Date: May 22, 2022, Sunday
Our Change the World Sunday Team is still working on details; however, one is sure that we will
have the Kids Against Hunger project this year! It will be an excellent project for many families.
You are always welcome to invite friends and family members for Change the World Sunday. So
please stay tuned to our future announcement about Change the World Sunday. If you have any
ideas for new projects, please do not hesitate to contact Pastor Jae or Don Buser (Change the
World Sunday Coordinator).
Serving opportunity: Café on Vine
St. John’s cooks meals every second Sunday for Café on
Vine. We need 3 or 4 people for cooking and delivery to the
site in the afternoon. A sign-up sheet is at the welcome desk
(Perry St. entrance). Please sign on the sheet if you wish to
serve. Currently, St. John’s prepares meals for 70 people, and
we need several large sizes of foil pans to carry food to the
site each time. Please donate those foil pans. If you have any
questions, please contact Pastor Jae.
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Financial Update
by Karen Weimer, Church Treasurer

As we close the financials for February, we want to thank the many members who have paid
their pledges for the year in advance. This allows us to know that we have the cash necessary
to cover expenses through the leaner summer and early fall months. As of 2-28-22, the year-todate cash receipts exceed disbursements by $185,100, thanks to these early payments. One of
the biggest changes in the budget this year is the cost of fuel to heat the building. According to
Mid-American Energy fuel costs have gone up 300%. We will be careful about heating the
building and are lucky that Spring is coming and the boiler can be shut down soon.

You have several special worship experiences
during holy week… times in which to deepen
your faith commitment as we journey into the
celebration of Easter. Take advantage of all
God has for you this month. I hope to see you
along the way! ~Pastor Jeff
•
•

•
•
•

Palm Sunday (April 10) worship @ 9:00 & 11am
Maundy Thursday (April 14) worship @ 6:30
with a Seder Meal from 5-6:00pm (RSVP)
Good Friday Cantata (April 15) @ 6:30pm
Saturday Easter Jesus Country @ 5:30pm
Easter Sunday (April 17) @ 9:00 & 11am
• Radio Broadcast @ 9:00am

Christ is Risen! He is Risen, Indeed!
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Be Ready! Prepare to come into HIS PRESENCE and be
inspired! St. John's has an abundance of music opportunities for you this Lenten season.
Sunday, April 3, (9AM) you will be treated to the music of
Connor Buchanan (from Central HS). He will be playing
flute and piccolo for the Voluntary and Postlude, respectively.
Palm Sunday, April 10, Chancel Bells will open the service, leading into the first hymn, when the choir will actually process for the first time in 2 years. The choir will
help set the tone for the upcoming Holy Week. Marguerite plans to play piano with me for a special Palm Sunday organ/piano postlude.
Maundy Thursday April 14, (6:30), will be both bells and
choir celebrating the solemnity and Holy Communion
that evening,
Friday evening (again at 6:30) the choir will lead the service with their cantata by Joel Raney: "I Am the Lord of
the Dance." We will be accompanied by a quintet, including our very own Jill Tindall.
And of course, we culminate this solemn, introspective
Holy Week with the at uplifting Easter morning: 9:00
Chancel Bells will be opening and closing worship with
"Rhythmic Praise" (Christ has Risen from the Grave, Now)
by Jason Krug; as well as Chancel Choir singing the FINALE of the Good Friday cantata.
We hope you will leave dancing!
Hope to see you here!
May you see God's Blessings in everything you experience.

We collected 159 items
in March. Monetary contributions for February
were $525.
I invite you to continue
watching your grocery
ads and HyVee's WOW
specials Monday thru
Friday.

Mitzi Harris

Our Parish Nurse, Barb Beeks, is resuming
blood pressure checks; after Jesus Country
on April 9 (Fellowship Hall), then again after
the Classic and Contemporary services on
April 10 (in the library).

by Sharon Imming

Remember Food Pantry is the third Sunday of
each month, but you may bring your items anytime during the month. During this trying time, any
contribution is greatly appreciated. Thank you for
all you do in helping our Food Pantry.
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Happy Easter and
God's Blessings to all.

ST. JOHN’S UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
109 E. 14th Street
Davenport, Iowa 52803

Church office hours:
9AM-2PM, M-F
After 2PM by appointment only
Church office phone:
(563) 324-5278

WORSHIP SCHEDULE
5:30PM Saturday Jesus Country in Fellowship Hall
9:00AM Sunday on WOC 1420 AM radio
(previous week’s sermon)
9:00AM Sunday Classic Worship in the Sanctuary
(simulcast online on Facebook, YouTube, website)
11:00 AM Sunday Contemporary Worship in the Sanctuary
(simulcast online on Facebook, YouTube, website)

Rev. Jeff Dadisman
Senior Pastor
revjeffdadisman@stjohnsumcdav.org
Rev. Jaeseong Lee
Associate Pastor
jaeseonglee@stjohnsumcdav.org
Steven Ernst
Director of Jesus Country
stjohnsmusic@hotmail.com
Megan Keller
Director of Christian Education
megank@stjohnsumcdav.org
Mitzi Harris
Organist/Chancel Bells Director
mitzijoh@aol.com
Joel Wise
Contemporary Worship Leader
ContemporaryWorshipLeader@stjohnsumcdav.org

Lynda Notter
Communications Director
officemanager@stjohnsumcdav.org
Carolyn Rancier
Receptionist
carolyn@stjohnsumcdav.org
Don Sprosty
Financial Secretary
dons@stjohnsumcdav.org
Glenn Wilkerson
Building Superintendent
On the web: www.stjohnsumcdav.org
E-mail: officemanager@stjohnsumcdav.org
Facebook: facebook.com/stjohnsdavenport
Twitter: @sjumcdav
YouTube: youtube.com/StJohnsUMCDav
Podcast: https://anchor.fm/stjohnsumcdav

EASTER
OFFERING

Easter Offering

Organ repairs are scheduled for this year
Some needed work on our organ has been deferred in recent
years. The technician has determined that he will estimate
the cost of the repairs into 3 segments. When this work begins the organ will be out of use for the duration of the project. This could mean several months without the organ available for worship. The cost estimate needed for Step 2 and
Step 3 will be provided in the coming months as details are
received. It is time-consuming work to accurately assess all
the organ components, and it has also been difficult to get
the technician onsite as he is in high demand and very
busy. Some parts cannot be assessed until the work begins
and he can see the actual condition underneath.
You can help us get ready through your designated gifts in
the enclosed Easter envelope!
The cost known at this time is only for Step #1 of the work:
$8,000.
Step #1: $8,000; The three keyboard consoles will be refurbished in his workshop (offsite)
Step #2: TBD; Maintenance on select organ pipes, pipes to be
taken to repair workshop
Step #3: TBD; Remaining repairs to be covered in the final
cost estimate—to be determined
Our Easter offering will help to begin the process of making
our beautiful organ sustainable for many years to come.
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